Music Notes - 10/04/18
What's new in Summit Band Boosters

News
THANK YOU!! Thank you to those who helped out Saturday as the band competed in Midlothian!! We
appreciate our chaperones, pit crew and truck drivers for spending the whole day with the
band. Thank you, also, to all those parents who helped with feeding the kids and those who came out
to support the band in the stands.
DONATIONS, SHIFTS AND POINTS AWARDED Please note that students will receive one point per
event where they donate. For example: If a parent signs up to bring a case of water, 2 boxes of chips,
3 dozen strawberries for one specific event, your student will earn one point for that event. We hope
parents will sign up for more than just one event. Now, if you sign up to volunteer for one shift at an
event, then your student earns one point. For example: If you sign up for two shifts at an event, then
your student will earn two points. Shifts are usually 3 or more hours, so we understand the need to
provide more points per shift worked. We appreciate your understanding and we hope you continue to
support the band with your donations and volunteer work.

Volunteer Opportunities
**To view all Volunteer Sign-ups, go to www.summitband.com**

 Mansfield Preview of Champions Pit Crew Link: http://signup.com/go/mMqPRTP: spots
open

 Mansfield Preview of Champions Contest Bus Chaperones Link (on band website) spots
open

 Mansfield Preview of Champions Contest Volunteers

Link: http://signup.com/go/trkquvF: spots available for breakfast and dinner. Please
note dinner will be at Judy K. Miller Elementary 403 N. Holland Rd., Mansfield, TX 76063
 Mansfield Preview of Champions Food Donations Link: http://signup.com/go/MKHEJfQ spots
open Please drop off all donations at 7AM at our Summit Band Hall.
 UIL Region V Marching Band Contest Link: http://signup.com/go/POhazzW spots open Please
note this is on a Tuesday, Oct. 16th with two shifts of 4 adults each : 11:15-3:30 & 3:159:30.
Any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Maria and Toni at SummitBand1VP@gmail.com.
Thanks! Maria & Toni

 Craft Fest Vendor Coordinator: Temporary to permanent needed! Please contact Dawn

Samstag ddsamstag@gmail.com 817-247-7071. Must have good people skills, spreadsheet
knowledge and be very organized!
 Spiritwear Shadow Needed: Please contact Tracy Carter twinmom2000@sbcglobal.net

Upcoming Events
Fri Oct 5--Bye week
Sat Oct 6--Contest/Mansfield Preview of Champions @ Newsom Stadium, Prelim performance at 1pm

Mon Oct 8--SCHOOL HOLIDAY
Tues Oct 9--Band Booster Meeting, 7pm
Fri Oct 12-- Football game (Pink Out) vs Cedar Hill at RL Anderson
Sat Oct 13--Birdville ISD Marching Contest at Birdville ISD Fine Arts/Athletic Complex. Time TBA
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